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c,\l'i r.vr. STOCK $20,000.
ilfer unsurpassed ad van-

t:
. aud loan mo:iey on easy

W'e will ex end ever;
10-lation coi:- stent with

co itive banking.
L.J. BK-:T, President.

J. W. Poanrß, Cashier.

ft ? n i t/Ji >*? ")&L<! . (jf , t?- ? SrSlu.%iJi i. }

oanilst,

DUIM;VJ, IV. C.
\u25a0 ?'on L ickncw Square,

. < . If. Sexton ; old ofiice.

ipIMS AND FARMERS
iIANK, (i.

('M'ITAL STOCK $20,000.
V-vi y accommodation ottered

to the public.
K. F. YOUNG, President.

' . L.'STKPHKNS, Cashier.

n vr THTN FOLKS NKKD.
- ;i -H-ont" ? ]>o\ver of digest-

i .? ;Mi(i a-similaiing food. For
th in {):\u25a0. King's New Life Pills

k wonders. They (one and
ru'iate the tiigestive organs,
:u;y expel all poisons from

!lir: rich tl.o blood,
""prove ap_n fito, make healthy

? -h. <>n 1.- 2at C. L. \\
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I Not
i Sleep I

}war ' a crea 'L sufferer from Siij anci dyspepsia. I invariably spit up my K
food afttr meals, and suffered witli pains Hn
in tin*cl:cst, rvd tromawful nervousness

j-: ?could not list p. Myattention was call-
?j CQ to g

I Coleman's I
::

. li-
y -Guarahlee I
vj n« a positive remetly. I took one bottle "

{.'j accoutiiiK to directions aiul not only «..t i;!
ri reHef but a permanent run. 3 recoju M
vj mettd it without hesitation,
j W. K. BOXDORANT. j'l

jT-j Pittsy'.vania Co.. Va. |

l _J PRICK 50c. A JTOTi'LE.
AtDruggists. j§

U ®-?"Cure tru.irnnteed. t"!g
?3 caiK.;:: P.EI4E3' CO? D,MV-!;L\ VS., U. S. A. !«j
fc \u25a0 XSB ~ _. . : ? ''^>'

lom Dixon Co/far/ess.

Mr. Thomas Dixon, Jr ,

;>os-c-srs rare powers oi' con-'
eentraiion which sometimes I
leads to amusing results. While ,
she author of the Leopard's,
Spots was stopping at a fash-j
ionahle hotel he became ab- :
sorbed in certain chapters o 1
his novel then being put on pa-1
per. As he was about to enter i
ihe dining room, well filled'
with ladifs and gentlemen, ihe
grinning hall hoy stopped lie-
tore him and exclaimed :

" 'Scus.'' me, suh ; hut I reck-
on you's forgot suinp'n."

"What's that?"' inquiried j
Mr. Dixon, arousing from the
brown study in which the j
?h.'ractirs and scenes of his;

book were more real than his j
own imm>-diato -urvounuings.:

"You's sutunly forgot all!
'bout dat col!ah an' necktie." I

Instantly the hand of thej
celebrated preacher, who ha-
now made ;t promising entrance i
into the held of novelists,

sought his throa: a.ul found J
,i b'ire and unadorned shirt
band. lie made a ha-ty re-|
rre at to his room?hut not un- !

til a few guests, who at nearest j
ihe door, had noticed the inci-j

! \u25a0 lc-nt.
hi- said that Mr. Dixon

(sp 'nt on'v sixty days in turn-

Leopard's Spots,
alritough iie gave more than a

I voar i" the work "f securii.g
jan I digesting his materials.:

j Most of the writing was <i.in< i
lin : d*. .-en< <i cabin "ii tho short
.if Ch.'sapeake P>;iv where h f

I. i I
? jus an a'.t. aciivu pi.-tnt;; l>n :

A ? ibo cabin e:.jo-s the ii puta-

tim of being haunted, it is
' ne-.-er invaded by any person
: Svt its master. Saturday
Evening Post.

.

' STAND Likk A STONE WAI.I.
.

,
, I

Between your ciuntren a in: \u25a0
lie I'irliu-s of itching and. burn-!

ing > CY. m:a. scaitll. a<i or o'lr?? !
-kin disenst s ?IIow? why, b\ j
;nng Buckltn's Arnica Sa'lvf-.
?jirth's great-st healer. Quick-
>-t cure for-Ulcers, Fever Sores,
Salt Kin-uni, Cuts, Burns or
\u25a0iruises. Infallible for i'iles.

I l.'c at C. li. Wilson.

roWN DIRECTORY.

"

rurarHES.
? 'h i.Jist Chure!'?Kev. \v A.ForlifS Pastor

:es first huu' a;'tiisht, aud fourth Sun-
- taorniiig mid n>»tht. Vrftyermectlrig

-.if Wednesday night. Suf.day schcot
very Sunday morning' at 10 o'clock, O. K,

1 ra!ithBm .Sui'eriuteiideTit

iaptist Church.-Kev. . C. Barrett, pastor.

? rric-s eveiy sprotd Sur.d«> inon'.ing an>

iifijt. rny ei iue-lliitf every Thursday liigiil

???.ad-iy Kchool every Sunday morutug, J. C.

lliiford superintendent.

Fi?i>l Jteilen «ltn) F ? Hinea
! .wtor. S rviees every first and fifth Sunday

jortiiii);- and niglit, Sunday se;if:>! every

| >iad?.y morning, I). H. Mcl.ewi. sus»eriiiten-
! t?nt

Discijde (Ihurch? R» v. J. J. Harjier, pas-

r.r. Serviceß every ilrst Sunday

i:id iii;riit. Prayer meetiatr every Tuesday

light. Sunday School every Sunday evening i
a 6 o'clock ltev. X. IJ. Hood -npt.

h;ree Will Baptist Church.?Jilder K. C.

ficksoii, paotor. Services every first Sun-

i ».v >nor:iiaj; and night-
' I

V ' Primitive Hai-tist. ?Church on Broad street

j Jklsr B Wood, I'astor. Regular servi-
i *-.s on the third Sehbath morning. Hiid Satur-

iybefore, in each mouth at It o clock.
, LOBOE.

Palmyra I.odge, No. MA.7: F. & A.M. Hall
| ver Free WillBaptist church. F. P. Jones

j ! A'. Jj ;W. A. Jfhniion, S. W.; B. A. Jonas
W.; J. <1 Johnson. Kecve'ary. Ke>jular

?)naiunnlcatinti3 are held oa tlie 3rd Satur-
,y?t 10 o'clock A. M , and on the Ist Friday

t 7' U) o'clock p. m. in each month. All SI&-
! ous in good standing are cordially invited

' I t; attend these comaiunicatlons.

TOWN OFFICERS.
M. T. Young, Mayor.

OOSM!BStOKEBS
7. L. Stephens, McP. Holliday, J. 11. Barnei,

' ! I A. Taylor.

r ; w. u. Dimosu, Policeman.
- ! COUKTT Ort'ICERS

1 ! Sheriff, Silas A. Salmon.
j Cleik. I>r. J. H Withers.

' j Re,'inter of A. O. Hoiloway.

' j Treasurer, L. I). Matthews.
; Surveyor, B. P. McDonald.

' Cororer, Dr. J. I'. McKay.

' | County Examiner, Rev. J. S. Black,

"j Oommiasloiiers : E. F. Young, .Chairman
I J A rimitb, T. A Uarrington.

'Prove all things; Lold fast that which is good."

DUNIV, PJ. C. MAY 21, 1902,

JOIIN A. McKAY. E. F. YOUNG.
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Edged Toll Foundry & Machine Works.

"We have one of the largest and best equipped plants in the State. Come and see for your-
selves. o0 men skilled in the different branches of our business.

£ REPAIR WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

OLD ENGINES, BOILERS, SAW MILLS, AC MADE ALMOST AS GOOD AS NEW.

ALL KINDS IRON & BRASS CASTINGS.
11 11 11

k "*»?<&
. uiipys, boxes, Post llauger?, Set Collars, Shafting, Gear Wheels, <fcc constantly on hand

We also carry a large stock of Pipe and Steam fittings of all kinds. Prices low down.

FINE ARCHITECTURAL CASTINGS A SPECIALTY.

? We are agents for A. I>. Farquhir Cos. & Erie City Iron
j?r' 1 K "Work", Engines, Boilers, Saw-Mills, Threshing Machinery

Ac. Also Southern Saw Works Mill Sa vs. All the abov(

:, sold at factory prices and l'ully-warranted..
t.'T \u25a0 ...... * "*- --V. ' \u25a0'> ?' » X -V. "

sCi'-
'1 . - We arc among the largest St

/- f makeis of Tol>acco Fines i»i
__

|S3~?
-'the State. Wo make the-best
./and the price is right. Place'

Y/- -

*?: ;W' -? ? your order with us and run ~r Jr ' \ ' ~7^\-
-

?

'

no risk. ?

«' ?'? '
_

i |
y ' '

W ; 1 - ' 50 tons of old Cast Iron wanted at o: cc. We also buy

V\>V ' old scrap brass. For catalogue, prices, o? other informaiion
address

THE JOIIN A. 3\ICKAY M'FG. CO.
DUNN, N. C.

"INTERNATIONAL"

CLOTHES

ARE WINNERS.
THE CLOTKHS ,-v,
MADEBY

The international .
Tailoring Co. r \u25a0>

oi New York and
Chicago

won approval from the first f;
and they keep on winning r.ew

friends-every day. .-.
trr^"

THEIR POPULARITY HAS SPREAD
ALL OVER THE UNITED STATES.

r pHERE are strong reasons for .this continued endorsement

A by good dressers. They are :

QUALITY ALWAYS HIGH.

WORKMANSHIP THE BEST.
FIT PERT^ECT.
PRICES LOWEST.

THE COMPLETE LINE OF "INTERNATIONAL"
SAMPLES CAN BE SEEN AT

T. C. YOUNG A: CO., Dunn, N. C.

S:ngu!or F/oriaa Town.

The existence of a singular
town is brought to notice by the
introduction of Senator Mailory
o' Florida of a bill to provide
public schools, one for white,
the other for colored, children
i I the town of Warrenton, Fla.
The reference of the bill to the

ecretarv of (lie Navy for his
opinion on its merits is ap-
parently unusual and unneces-
sary. but it i;» really highly
proper, as th facts about War-
renton show.

At the close of the Civil War
the business of the navy yard
at Pensacola was considerable,
and the number of employes
was large. Many of the per-
sons working in the yard
'?squatted" upon unoccupied
land comprised within the na-

val reservation, and obtained
permission from the depart-
ment to build homes thereon.
The number of homes builders
increased even after the tem
porarv activity of the navy yard
was succeeded by the lethargy
that came over the navy and
lasted for nearly twentv year-.
In time, the group of homes
assumed proportions ot it town ;

then it took a name, and be-
came Warr n The

oHice Department recognized
i s rights, gave it a postoilice,
which later it made a raoney-

I order ollice. ami now the town

. iias some 300 houses, six
[churches, several stores and a
i population of more than 1,500
| persons.

The commander of the Pensa-
cola navy yard rules the town ;

' the inhabitants pay no taxes,

! and have no votes. The place
is kept in order by the captain

,of the ward, and "policed" as
the rest of the naval reserva-
tion is The bureau of yards

land docks installed and main-
| tained the electric lights and
j the sewer system, though very

: few of the e .iployes are em-
! ployed by the government. By

i far a greater part of those who
thus enjoy 'he nation's care are

jengaged in iishiug or in farm-
; ing for a living.

Now Senator Mailory thinks
that in a dition to. providing
light, clean streets and sew-
erage of the most improved type,
the guv. rnnient should also
provide schools for the child-
ren of tlie untaxed dwellers in
Warrengton. and accordingly
introduced his bill.?Selected.

To County Superintendents.

/'no r/rst Woman Eyer Photo- J
graphed.

Nowadays, when the princi-
pal bu-iuuss oi photographers
is matting portraits of women,

and when being photographed;
is one of woman's chief!
pleasures, it is interesting toj
know that the iirst woman who
ever sat before a camera died
at Hastings last month, liiis
lady was Dorothy Catherine!
Draper. In I<SJ9, shortly alter j
Daguerre's announcement ol
his discovery of tiie action ol

sunlight on silver, her brother,

the John \\ . j
Draper, afterward President ol;
New York University s meui-

cal college, mjide some experi-
ments with a camera wil ' l llls

-lster for the subject. In order j
that the impression might be
clearer, her face was dusted
with a line white powder. The
picture, the result of the first
experiment, is still in existence,

and is owned by -Lord Hers-
chel's heirs in England. Many
other men have altegfd that
they were -first, in applying
Danguerre's discovery, but

these.claims are not well found-
ed. -Miss Draper's likeness
and the date it bears have been
accepted as final proof that to

her.brother belongs the honor
of being the first man to photo-
graph a woman, aud to her the
distinction of being the first
woman ever photographed
Woman's Home Companion.

Try the new rcmedg for cost-

iveness, Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Every box
guaranteed. Price, "ioc. For

' sale by Hood & Grantham.

I enclose a printed list of
bofrks adopted for use in the
public schools by the State
Text-Book Commission and of
prices and exchange prices of
these books. I desire to call
attention to the fact that the
use of these hooks in the pub-
lic schools will be compulsory,
under the law, after July 1,
1902, and that, if old books now
in use are not exchanged be-
fore that time, the exchange
prices, according to the con-
tract entered into with the pub-
lishers l>y the State-Book Com-
mission, can not be taken ad-
vantake of by patrons of the
public schools. I wish to urge
vou, therefore, to send written
official notice to all the teachers
in your county urging them to
notify all children and patrons
of their schools, aud to give
notice to all the people of your
county through your county pa-
per urging them to take ad-
vantage of these exchange
-prices before July 1,1902- If
the patrons of the public schools
fail to avail themselves of these
low exchange prices before the
beginning of the next school
year, they willfind themselves
under the hard necessity of be-
ing compelled to buy new books
at the full price, and their old
books will be left as useless
property on their hands. This
would mean, of course, a great
loss to the people of the State
and a decided gain to the pub-,
lishers. Any book that has
been used or could have been
used by any child in the pub-
lic schools of North Carolina
before July 1, 1902, may be ex-
changed for a new book of like
grade upon the same subject at
the price quoted.

1 send you under separate
cover 300 copies of this letter.
Send a copy to every teacher
and school committeeman.

Very truly yours,
J. Y. JOYNKR,

Supt. of Public Instruction.

HE KNEW,

A Pastor's Farewell.

,\ count ry minister took leave
of his congregation the follow-
ing way: ,

?'Brothers and sisters, 1 come
to tell you good-bye. I don't
think you love me, because you
have not paitl my salary. Your
donations are mouldy fruit and
wormy apples ; and the Scrip-
ture baitii, '"Bv their fruits ye
shall know them." Brothers,
lam going away to a better

place ?to be chaplain of a peni-
tentiary. My text this morn-
ing is, T go to prepare a place
for you,' and may ihe Lord
have mercy on your soul.?

Good-bye."?Exchange.

When General Sherman said
"war isJieli" he knew that war
was?when he made it. Page
494, of the serial volume 79 of
the Federal Record, is credited
with ihe following order of
General Sherman, sent October
2'.), 18C4, to General Watkins :

"Oannot you send over about
Fairmont and Adairsville, burn
ten or twelve houses of known
secessionists, kill a few at
random and let them know that
it willbe repeated every time
a train is fired on from licsaca
to Kingston? The expression
''kill a few at random" has a
fine flavor of barbarity that
would do credit to an Apache.

, On October 19 of the same year
he wrote to General Grant t

details of his method of con-
verting war into 'hell:'' "1
am perfecting arrangements

* *

* * to break up the railroad in
front of Dulton, including the
city of Atlanta, and rush into
Georgi.t, break up all its rail-
road and depots, capture its
horses and negroes and make
desolation everywhere." Sher-
man and Sheridan have the
distinction of having set the
hand on the dial of civilization
back two centuries and fixed a
lower standard of conduct in
war than has been reached by
any civilized nation since 18G5.
?Baltimore Sun.

This signature is on every bo* of the genuine

Laxative Bromo=Quiaine Tablet*
the romody that cures a colU i«» one (ly

What the Factories. Do.

The richest states in the Un-
ion are manufacturing states;
the richest cities are manufac-
turing cities. The richest com-
munity is not the one which
produces the most crude mater-

ial suitable for manufacture,
but the one which converts that
material into some useful arti-
cle or articles for which there is
a demand. The South pro-
duces annually about 9,000,000
bales of cotton. A bale of this
cotton converted into ordinary
cotton goods would be worth
three times as much as the raw
lint. Tharwould make the cot-
ton worth $900,000,000 instead
of $300,000,000. ?Wilmington
Morning Siar.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

WILL NOT HIDE MY LIGHT

UNDER A BUSHEL.

GIONTI/KMKN : ?1 will not hit'e
my light under a bushel, for I
want the people to know what
your Gooch's Mexican Syrup
has done for me. For four
years I have been aiHicted with
Asthma, and couid not get any-
thing to do me any good until I
got your Gooch's Mexican
Syrup. I took three bottles
and it cured me entirely* I give
you this hoping it may be ihe
means of saving some one from
a horrible and premature death.

Yours under obligations,
REV. Tiros. B. WARWICK,

Scott Town, O.
Consumptives try it. It cures

a simple cough as if by magic,
and is the brst remedy for
whooping cough. Price 25
cents.

jijSnoa sABMIV eABH ncA pui)| 3t|i BJ,lOg
\u25a0 ?%/- x £3 ~W o

Treadiny Down Each Other.

Henry Ward Beecher was
wont to say with thrilling
power that the most scenic
thing upon the earth was the J

fact that every man on it is
trying to succeed by crushing
if need be every other. This
is a bold thought. We shrink
from contemplating it. There
is truth in it nevertheless. The
masterful passion in most men
is money making. The in-
terests of others as provided for
in the law of love cuts a small
figure. Whatever stands in the
way must be trampled down.
If a school teacher gets in the
way of the play and progress
of this passion lie must be dis-
placed, however many his ex-
cellencies of character, scholar-
ship or aptness to teach. If a
preacher is in the way he must
go, though no reason can be ad-
vanced that is worthy of men-
tion. Our Saviour must leave
Gadara because he is interfer-
ing with business. The roll of
fools is a long one.?Lumber-
ton Robesonian.

HOLDS UP A CONUIIESSMAN.

"At the end of tlie campaign,"
writes Champ Clark, Missouri's
brilliant congressman, "from
overwork, nervous tension,
loss of sleep and constant speak-
ing 1 had about utterly col-
lapsed. It seemed that all the
organs in my body were out of
order, but three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters made me all right.
It's the best all-around med-
icine ever sold over a druggist's
counter." Over worked, run-

down men and weak, sickly
women gain splendid health
and vitality from Electric Bit-
ters. Try them. Only 50c.
Guaranteed by C. L. Wilson.

Don't Start Wrong'
Don't start the summer with

a lingering cough or cold. We
all know what a summer cold
is. It's the hardest kind to
cure. Often it "hangs on"
through the entire season.
Take it in hand right now. A
few doses of One Minute Cough
Cure will set you right. Sure
cure for coughs, colds, croup;
grip, bronchitis, all throat and
lung troubles Absolutely safe.
Acts at once. Children like it.
"One Minute Cough Cure is the
best cough medicine L ever
used," says J. 11, Bowles,
Groveton, N. H. "I never
found anything else that acted
so safely and quickly." Hood
& Grantham.

Popularity Means Profit.

The popular journal is the
most successful as a business
venture, says Newspaperdom.
It is the country newspaper
that molds and controlls the
great bulk of public opinion.
It is the country newspaper
that checks or balances its city
contemporary. It is the
country newspaper that finds
its way to the remote mountain
hamlet, and is read by every
reading member of the back-
woods family by the light of a
pine- knot fire. It is the country

; newspaper that leads the
mountaineer farmer to town to
vote for John Smith for Gov-
ernor. because he saw the latter
was the champion of the country
editor. He saw it in his country
paper?in print?and it must
be all right. He has never yet
been fooled or led astray by his
country paper?his confidence
therein is unshaken. And right
here is the secret to success in
country neswpaper work. First,
get the confidence of your peo-
ple ; second, keep it.

OASTOniA.
SI THE KIND YOB Have Always Bought

jjfcj "" '-if'- \ "TH ? i

8* % ii~> I- IR?I% m f~\ f¥lAl2AVTVT^INi tmOHMOI.,ILA I'IG JDANN PJ\.
No IT

ON A WHEEL fhe^der^ re 3.uentl y n,eet9withdi »ster. A very
' n ira.wi .?(\u25a0 i bandy and elneient doctor to have with you whan-a accident happens » a botUe ofMexican Mustang Liniment.

'V

'

Ulcers or
Rimming' Sores

need not become a fixture upon your
body. If they do it is fault, for

MEXICAN
. MUSTANG LINIMENT

will thoroughly, quickly and perma-
nently cure these afflictions. There
is no guess work about it; if this lin-
iment is used a cure will follow.

YOU DflN'T KNOW a burn or sonld can he cured' * l*Ut» until you liavo treated it with Mexican
Mustang Liuiinent. As a flcsli lieuler itctunds at the very top.

Tlie
Southern
Railway.

Announces the
Opening of the Winter

Tourist Season
. And the placing

on sale of

Excursion Tickets
To all prominent points in the

South, Southwest, West
Indies, Mexico,and

California.

Including
St. Augustine, Palm Beach,

Miami, Jacksonville, Tam-
pa, Port Tampa, Bruns-

wick, Thomasville,
Charleston, Aiken,
Augusta, Pine-
hurst, Asheville,
Atlanta, New Or
leans, Memphis

and

THE LAND OF THE SKY.

Perfect Dining and Sleeping-
Car Service on all Trains.

See that your ticket reads
"

VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Ask any Ticket Agent for full
information, or address
R. L. VERNON, C. W.WESTBURY
Traveling Pass Agt., District Pass. Agt.
Charlotte, IT. C. Rlclixo.®x>.A. Va

S. 11. HARD WICK,
General Passenger Agent.

J. M. GULP, W. A. TURK,
Traffic Manajrer. Asst. Pass. Traffic Mgi

"WasU-aa-g-tosa., T2. C.

REVEALS A GREAT SECRET.

It is often asked how such
startling cures, that puzzle the
best physicians, are effected by
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Here's the
secret, it cuts out the phlegm
and germ-infected mucus, and
lets the life-giving oxygen en-
rich and vitalize the blood. It
heals the inflamed, cough-worn
throat and lungs. Hard colds
and stubborn coughs soon yield
to Dr. King's New Discover)',
the most infallible remedy for
all throat and lung diseases.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and
$1 00. Trial bottles free at C.
L. Wilson.

HOMES IN SUMMER
LANDS."

The above is the title of an
attractive booklet just issued by
the Passenger Department of
the Southern Railway. It is
beautifully illustiated and fully
describes the winter resorts of
the South. A copy may be
secured by sending a two-cent
stamp to S. H. Hard wick, G.
P. A., Washington, D. C.


